
IN THE ELECTRICAL WOULD.
-An eleärie outat for

i-Vs : *rr:; <*<>Ms any
' Is now in theTb;

jaud a Sect o? about, tvlantu lies, two of which
canning forty passengers ei

movement I« on fool
shipping ports I

.si communication ..

CIV'-; ! ! .» *¦ * .
¦ JjätuOtlGCS alon<*

con-

En

J one telephone y h
compRRieapajajQarljrc:! \-j
for the privilege of havh
Me on hard iron stringer.- i-
beld
.'The electrical dopai \ LI

construct at tho Chicago es
electrlo dwelling; In" whii !
wiü be done hr electricity."fceitung, Herlln, Germany,
.Electric coal-cutters ar

placing1 hand labor in ma:
only is It possible to do tli
Chctt] ly, ': ut there 1m a d
o! coal . duo to the small b
undercut. ?

A 3ro engine br.s bee
which la operated entirely
Ity, both in forcing the wat
mean j ot propelling the ma
power to do those things is de;
a strong storage battery.
.The <ii> 1 King- s^amp :

Telluride, Col... is now in
operation by the electric xr.u
?eyed two and a half mile
ter;u\1 ng current Westing \ dyna¬
mo o] rated by water p< ¦. < a-
bie of developing HO her?,« er.
Other mine owners in tho '. v

. dis¬
trict have ben impresses] wil l io
ecom of tho new sclv i >!1
put in plants at once. Thi rorm
of power distribution will i
field, n< t only in the San
Sun Juaj mining district
but in all the mining dicti
Ro(" v mountains.
.A French journal of j

trieity cribes a novel '¦

trie, i U, in which the vil
main* ined by means of
inten ittent electro-mug
tions, " stead of by the oi

mering attachment. With!
am Imof t touching its eel
ii> ed tro-magnet T3
plae< that when in i";:iI
it di .* quite touch t1 i

bar : .;< :. Hence, (her;
cal thing to intcrfcr<
bration, n 1 a pure mu?' I
result When mounted hi
box. tin bell, it is said, can

di.si.;. rtly a longdistance.
.At a meeting of the EJi

lists' A instants' as-socia'.!
deser; a little micro]
wool-', render audible the '

fly. The little apparatus .

box '. ha sheet of straw y ,

ed on itr upper part Two <

Ej-n.1 >y a morsel of v

aeeti d vith the two cireuii
fast* ued to it, and a carl .

place« crosswise betwe« a

kept in this position by o gr«
the latter. A very weak butt
suilie: to r<et the instrum«
and wh ;i a fly walks over I

paj. it produces vlbrati
enough to react oncrgeticalh an oj

dinary i. :¦ phone.
.It is reported that ß -i

strii'.'i and unusual frenl
by the telephone wire hetv re

end i a Iville rccentl}-. I)n
Tero atorra in the mount
Win u, and when the
ed the .. »und there wr..s i;

two" .*. t t between the
The . lion agent at the Clift
for'.; üve miles from
knov, > t the break, and,
dtri- tlty. managed to call
ofibr u transmitted hia
which wa« rr.ther IndSstii
Or.b irily thlp line tru
t\*2.i rind, when th5*
an el >etr'o!un was rct:1 out
jwr.-. the »uatter. He foi
hr...: rt a point about Uj
tx^ lm .!be < lifton houso
of M« fison. At the tir
dow: the ground wasqu'
elentl? o to maintain
caFry tli current a distant of
t-wc:, v Live foot.

He WANTED A SI

A ::.»u Had Iii» <

Than SatUfli d.

The upper Pino street ci

not come into town öfter: step]
Lish . street druggist's o

nevie a di*y electric bi
couuti . began to ask qu 1 ¦'

Af1 r Iiis curiosity had
he said thai he'd like a sli

givou on s, but it didn't, suit
timat ' that bo preferred !
end <>t" a'iluid buttery to tht
the :. I dry battery.
Under the counter the .;

keen eery large fluid .

a j>e. liar battery also. It i
der. I .. i* ;7oes spasmodic
move i Liy and softly, and
and I and just rears up
legs a: »ci :ks. It is a viei
but this man is big a:\-.i ut
wants a real hard shoclt,
lie ;r > :t.

l-':.v- ~ the battery In o: t( r

tinjc It to buzzing, thii druj
back ti> his desk and loft. 1
the ecs tie enjoyment of tb
pleasanl current of the su:

tliat "v. The clay we

»ton 1 the "haz-B-E-Jc" oi
ah>:i< . ! the stillness
Suddenly there was a yell. 1 '. ao

an a \ 11.
.'Sec : /re! Hi, there! V.! a, tli re!

See nor \V!sa.hi! Gecwhi
"What's the matter?" sung out i .j

dris;,
.'Tiils machines Come here, mo

here. I say."
"Why don't you let ,: tho

handlet '" asked thedrugg! ! was

in tho critical part of u prea< and
oouldn1: leave.

?.Can't"
"Yes, you can."
"Push in the rohostat"
'.Push in the walL Push ;

teeth. Drop that nttu7.
Drop it, Kase up your hora
oh-hr'
Appreciating the situation tl

gist dropped his work ah I ho
rescue, and when he g< t
strong man was doubled up .- um¬

brella and was doing möre "co: torti ms
to a minute than uie uhoneIos« won¬
der. "

As the druggist pulled out the enr-

bons and released his prey
' man

dropped the handles, and
into a . hair and rubbed hi ou

his coat tail he mingled with « long-
drawn; jubilant, soothing tful
"The

An<'. 'hen he went out. >. u

Journal«
Mr. ihvs-ien Ware.I want l .y, »

let ot e#ci{i.ry.
CL-rc. Yes. sir Vor the h. .

M r, Wafe- No. Fcr the, ue a i ; ¦. t

^Irl1'ucIl

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

^
."Dr. Cross, of the Pre Church of

Scotland Missions on Lake Nyacsa,
Africa, has upon the roll c£ his school
the names of 300 children rescued from
slavery.
.The English Rapiist C >ngo Mission

last year had twenty-eigh* r, sioharics,
and for outfits, transits, buildings,
taxes, boat crr»ortf-cr, arid K3larics, the
expenditure was S73,0 |o
.Ulshop Doano, of A .r v, who he*

been traveling in Fa .
'. has been

given Die degrocs of LI. D. and D.D. by
the universities of Cam r .>;<. and 0«-

ford..Harper's Week ly.
-.There is some talk of pr.>T kling Ox¬

ford with a complota medicaHaculty,
so that students will find satisfactory
theorot.lc.al education without going to
London. Tfcofro is, however, msrks<3
opposition by many laflu ratial pttrsa&p
to that project.Rcrae '

. ienttflque.
.M. Poblcaonost/c^ chief of the

Uoly Synod of Russia, has issued regu¬
lations which provids ' students of
oJl religious denominate mustattend
lessons in the Orthod x CatecbJsia, and
that all industriell cstal Ii hm bts must
have an Orthodox church within a dls-
tance of twenty kilometer .'.

.The Presbyterians of the north, in
the United States, raised la t year, for

foreign missions, 8012,000.64. The

Presbyterians of the south raised 8112,-
731.40. The Presbyterian churches of
the country have, ther re, reached
over the .'million line" in the work of
foreign missions. \'r- bytcrian Ob¬
server.
.The well-known Florence Night

mission, of New York city, has its

counterpart in Han Jot CaLj estab¬
lished by the same mmi wl o has done
so much for the degraded here. For
two years Mr. Crittenton lias been at
work in Snu Jose, and rreai success

has attended his efforts'. Over four
hundred conversion', !>;.. been made
in this mission and its nigh ly meetings
are overflowing.
.The New York Pre; b;. tcry reports

statistics for the year ling April 1,
1801, as follows: Elders, 514; deacons,
£00; added on examination, 1,401; on

certificate, 1,010; total of communi¬
cants, 24,077; baptisms, i hilts. 210; in¬

fants, 1,22«; ßabbath-acl ol member?
ship, 23,145; contributions, h me mis¬
sions, $120,152; foreign missions, 570,-
350; education, §8,030; Sab alh-school
work. 810,013; church < ruction, 810,526;
relief fund, &IL284; fre« i, S<),210.
.A marryingcraze h; read among

the school teachers of D troit. Accord¬
ing to the Sun, 2CK) of tin about half
the entire staff.arc to he in dded dur¬

ing the summer. The adds .that
the authorities antici] trouble in

filling all the vacancii ¦. i cl therefore
on effort will be made * ice si me

of the retiring schoolros'r, to remain
for a while after then age. In
Boston, when a womai teacher mar¬
ries, no matter how con al she may
bo, the school committc iscs with
her services.
.Rev. Mark Ouy Pen n .. of London,

tells of one of his deacon who went
to a mother of a child oi the slums and
offered to tako her for wals in the

park. The littlo one had never seen 8

tree even. When she ;.' M .¦ fountain
in the park she asked: "Is ; isthesca?"
"No; that is not the sea." "Is the nca

larger than' that?" "Yes." "Could I

walk round it?" "No." "Then it must
lx) as largo as our square." And, as

she brought the littlo one b; ck, n man

who lived in the top i tory of tho same

house said to her: "1 ana i n atheist by
right, you know, but 1 e; r:ot holpsajr-
ing to 3'ou, 'God bless y<

'

WIT AND V/i: DOM.

.We may give advice, ' wo can not

jjivo conduct.Franklin.
-About the «&ci «j; th! r . * people

can do i* to mata thöc dtftftfftWi!»-
ablo..Ram*o Horn.

Tho older ft vn*n - :. w\a&r
he usually becomes, unL happens
to marry a young wife; N. V. (!..-
cordor.
.To judge hum:::! eh: : rightly,

a man may sometimes have very small
oxperionee provided ho ho? a very large
heart..Rulwor Lytt a,

.Men will rush to r:' th car win¬
dow for a lady, but ivh< n asked to hold
her baby the rush indies to a very
faint imstle,.N. V. Jcnm 1.
.llie new kind of tab! arch called

"The P^cord." The :. vv servant girl
will pro-ably break it a.1 the first op¬
portunity.. Vonkers St: man.

.Son of Hon., " V ni .. not danc¬
ing, Mr. Lambert Don't wish to?"
Mr. Lambert (who i« not imashe
U3cd to be)."Certainly -if you can

find me a concave partm r."
.It is so perplexing to he told that

a married man has ' released
from his sufferings :ii I you can

not toll whether it is th man himself
who has died, or his wife, i ivmdeu-
blatt
.She.I notice that y are always

glancing at the clock u< id gra¬
cious! Yon don't suspec "or a moment
that I atn weary of your my? She
.No, but I snspoot yon h .v pawned
yonr watch..IIumorist.
.Is there any greai r trial in life

than to be compelled to date with
people who eii-a see nop Lnt in your
jokes, and who jfave y >u u look of
vague and imbecile disappointment
when you have told your latest end
best?.Louisville Western Recorder.
.A Budding Genius. "He's not s

bright hoy at books," remarked the
teacher to the lad's moth . "but in one
respect he has a tah ni dthont equal
among all my scholars! "A nd that is?"
asked the expectant parent "His re¬

markable capacity for doia£ nothing."
.Philadelphia Times.
.Ignorance is not, an entity to fight

against, but a waul to be supplied, a

vacuum to bo filled Lotus hasten to
supply it in whatever way our means

permit Tocliffans \zi\o\ h igeis better
than to attack error, and >ne truth dis¬
seminated is more effc stive than a hun¬
dred blows at false conclusions.
.-Five o'clock in the morning. The

end of a charltv ball. A b< ;\;..r stands
on the steps asking aims. v lady, en-

voloped in a white satin mantle, comes
out and makes hastily for hi r carriage*
"Please- to assist n poor creature; Pro
nothing to cat." "Imp iblol Pvo
been dancing for you the whole night i"
.Figaro.
."The idea that women toll every¬

thing they hear Isar, erroneous one."
"You think so?" "1 am sure of it
There was something I wanted to be
known, but I did not wish it to appear
to come directly from myself, *o I told
it to a lady friend, hopiu she would
spread it. She apparently hasn't told
it, for I haven't heard u word of it
6iuce." "Did yon tell her fco bo careful
not to mention it?*' "No.' "The idea!
Of course she wouldn*1 il unlcsa
you told her not to.".N. \. Press.

C«p«S K'ild >; ;..(.

French cape's of all ÖtÖ Shapes' i&
vogue for cloth or lace arö made of
Kurdish crape for those wearing deep
mo'vrni^g. Jet eabochous set on as a,

For Sale,
Äboilt Ü37 Poplar Trees.
W have for-ed** about 4.:v''; I plat frei K, rtJ

fro n IS to r*o incli«« im drintie!
ground, located on tin:'.i'. '-'o., Tract," near

Bi^ Stone Gap, Wise county. \ .1 T trees

about 23 Indien in diameter: il.»... .»._'.- <!i

fro"*t therailroad Is (dwut I n:i ..
': " '<

comparatively smooth
¦yule undoubted.
We-dv-ire to sell atfco-mr-ch -i .. w '. ir. n

intending purchaimnj to i -unlJat ueSlmborfitid
n-> offers.

Kur further ljnrljctii;:.-- f>i

111 LUTT .' McDOWKLI
28. Big Stone Cap,

.. ,h,.
East

Linee
..:|! j.H

ijne>t
tn ike

Circuit
f /aue

itii a ü

In Chancery,
.'dlssolv-

VfltGiyiA : In tlie Clerk't Olfic
Court of the County of Wi*
1893, fit Knie«.
Peter Sherman, Pit'/.

Against
S-.;«1:1Minnie Sherman Def'l

Tli'* object <>f Uli» Heil is i"

Ing the. bonds of matrimony c: Mi: 5 twpqh plnin
tit?and defendant ami to -retain posspssian o! the
iiifaii» children. And an affidavit bavin*; been made
an 1 filed that the defendant Sophia Minnie Sherman
iv not!» resident of the State of Virginia, ii i. order?

i h.-u she do appear here nitl in 15 days after due

publication hereof, ami do ahnt ma" In necessary v>

protect her Jut trest this .<¦..< it Is f-iriiier ord r.-d

thatacopv herrofHie publi lie*! once t ¦.. for four
weeks In the 1<\\; Ston I'osi
be j>i>-ftot at the front d iorof thee
county 011 the tlr>i day o( tin 11

uurt of -11 id county.
A copy.Teste: J. 1,

Matbcws ft Mayrior, p. q.

and that
nrf-housc
rut o) tii<

Lit- Ch

of tili:
count*.

rk.

\r.lRGIXLV: In the Clerk's Ofllcci >>i the Circuit
Court of the Count}* of Wise on the 5th day of

.In;,'- 18W. At Itnl'N.
«V. II. Roberts, J'kiiniiff, f

As^iinst In Chancery.
.1. I.. Davis, <t Co.. Dft'B >

Tii" object of tlii» suit i:i ;.) iMi, restrain the
defendant*, from proeeediu**; tu c '. »m Hie plain-
,i;l -um of $CC.SS till the. tlier orderofthe Circuit,
Court of; Wise County being -.1 jiulghiehtob-
taiued by defendant-* again*; the piaiiiliir, in the Cir¬
cuit court of Wise county. Villi aii .!!.:.:..¦. i; h.-tvidg
bceu madc and filed that the defendant-* .7. L. Davis
and W. H. Cox are not resident* »I the State of Vir¬
ginia, it i« ordered thai they do p.pi ar here Within

li.iys nftcr due publica th 11 ii< rei f. and ii'1 « may
lie necessary to protect their interest i:i i'ui- -.nil.
VikI it is further ordered that n rupj hereof l»e j>ul>-
lisbcd once a week .'or foiir >. ....'». in the l!ig.Sto:i«
(Jap Post, and that ;i copy-In ted t the from d-»or
of tbeconrt-hoiisc of tili: county ".-i tin-tirst day of
the next term of the county court of said d i.niy.

A copy.Teiilc: J. i'.. i.ii*ps, Clerk.
Hiirii*-- it Pulton,p.a.. 28-4t,

TT
of the Circuit

Dtll of I nut-.VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's 0|tj-
c,,:irt of the County of \\ ise on the
isn.v at Uuleti.
The Appalachian Steel t

iron Co., Plalntlfla,
Against ) Ii' Chancery.

Tlie Central Trust Company f
N, w Vork '-t al., iJefeiiunnt; i
The object of this unit is to hav« n Iteceivor ap-

poiuted to take charge ot theall'aii anu [iiupcrty of
the complainaiil cotupuuy :ind to, ujoin tiie credKor*«,
olficer**, agents and'employeesthereol rtml .-ill other
iter-ions from intereferiug in uny iuaiu>er the

possetiiou and contract oi sucli receiver aial from the

prosecution of suits at law uirainst - id compluint-
ant'fompany mid relief as s h»rtl in the Hill. And
an atJidavit having been made tiled tiiat the »:.-

feudanla The Central Trust (Jompaiiy. ol New Vork, a

corporatioA, K. C. Haih:rd 'lliursKtu, '1 rn -ti .. Itnllard
it i/iillard Company, a corporation, '.'..<¦ IVoodj <i.

A, Braux, Fanny F. Italhud. I'. IV. Mardin, It. H.

VVhitridge,St ./ohn R4iyle, If. V 'Dowell, S. Zorn,
rtallard^Thurstoii, Sccuul Natioüa! i :ink, :i corpora¬
tion,-/. W. Gaulbert, i»eoi Caull \. John K.
Cre'en, .lohn Churchill, Arthur Carrj. Virginia, Tcii-
111 jisec .v Carolina Steel A Iron ' "in,'.my. .t corpora¬
tion, Wm..McGeorge, Jr., Trust, e, S. I*. Bacon und
Chiscldine, partners tratlinj? as B::con L Chisehiinc,
Lewis X.Catch, assignee ol Bacon «V Chibeliiiiie.
The Portsmouth Foumlery and Machine Works, a

corporation, W. B. Lockelt, M Locket 1 and A. 1'.

Lockctt-, trading us W. Ii. Locl.'ett .. Co., U.S. Uar.cn
and J. U. lA-tspeich. trading its Itasen ft Uitspeich,
.1. T. Shields, Jr.. Jos. S. Shields and Milton 1..
Shields, trading at: Shields Zfros., < .¦ Brown, S.

II, tieorge, T. T. McMillan, F. II. McNo'.ty, A. M.
Tredwell and 4. A. McMillan, trading i- lieo. .v.<
Millaii ft Co., J. M. Kobinsoti, ( ,.t." ton, C. II.
Mourning, Alva L Terry ami liuugnu ii ..< lay, irad-
hiK as Joint M. Koldusoti .". Co.. I'lie [itirneil iJale
Mills a corporation, Hie Alms Mopku Company, a

corporation, llopple. Fliisli A Coni]>aity, li. 5lcMil!nn
Asa Iiazen, M.' S. McClullaiid. and üeuKen X.

I'ayue, trading as llnzi-ii, McMillatt t\ «Kllen I».

Payne, BKCciitrixand Trustee; Kllen l>. Payne, F. M.
iiwiug, Win. F. Draper Susan Draper, <. Draper
Jesse Draper, ChaH. Kerr, sjm'cmü foiamis.-ioner and
Trustee and successor-lo V. J. Kwint; dee'd not ,..>)-

dent of the 6'tatc of Virginia, it ;.. or.lereil that they
lo appear here within IS dayu itlerdue publication
hereof, and ilo what may h<i hece-'sar-j to protect
;Ii. ir interest in this .-nit. Am! i» 111rlher nrdered
ihai a copy liere'd' bo publislied Alice a v .¦-.), for four
weeks in the Bin Stone Cap V.that a copj be

posted at the front door of tin* eotirt-htitise of liiir*
o nity on th0 first day ol the next u i.i ol the < .. mty
ourt of said county.

A copy.Toste: .1. >¦¦ üfi'S, Cl»*rk.
,:. A. Avers and .los. I.. K< lly, > It

:';ic Coinuionivttnlt.Ii «»J Virginia.
To the Sheriff'of 117« County, tin

We comninnd that you sntmimn i!:«- Cen¬
tral Trust Company, i>i New > t»rk, a enrpnra-
Lion ofganizcd and existing untler \hf laws of
the Htato of Now Vork; It C I'allardTliruston,
Trustee; Hal lard At llalianl Cou:pany, ;t corpo¬
ration of Kentucky; II. C. NVoo-j; 0. A. Braux:
Pannio T Hallard: 11 (.' MuOowell, ir: Virginia
Coal A; Iron Co., a cor|Kir:iti< 11 of Virginia:
Jas W Fox: V W Mardii:; Ii Ii U liitririge. St.
John Huvle, II (' McDnwell, Sontii Appalach¬
ian Land Co., S Zorn, Ii t' L'uiSard Thru-tton,
Second National Hank, a corporation; .1 \\
('au!l>c-rI, Get). Ganlbct't, John i-. firceu, John
Churchill, T W Spindle, Arthtu Carry, Joshua
liylaud; Virginia, Tenuc-*.see Curolinu Steel
.tu«! Iron Company, a Nov. Ji - irpomtnut;
Wm McGeooge, jr., trusiee, anil .i C Cliaitce,
'<! T Ividetioiir, S I' Hacoii und Cliisscldine,
purtners, tradinga> Hacoti .v Cdis* Lew¬
is N Catch, assignee ul Ihicoti A Citiscldine;
the I'ortsinouth fottndisn* A Machine Works,«
corporation existing under the laws of t'i,i<>:
\\ H Lockctt, Ed. Lockctt an ! A i" Locketr,
trading as W I» Locket! ft Co.; U S llazen and
.1 0 Lotspeich, trading as Mazon .'. Lotspuich;
J T Shields jr., Jas S Sin, hi nml Milton L

Shields, trading as Shields Bros; Ceo Brown;
S II Ceorgc, TT McMillan, F Ii McNulty, A
M Tread\vell, J A McMillan, trading asltieorge,
McMillian ft Co.: J M Hobinsoti, Ceo. C Nor¬
ton, (» II Mourning, Alvah L Terry and Doug¬
las Barclav, trading as .Inn. M. Hobinson ft
Co.; the Pnrncll Dale Mills, n

'

corporation; the Alms Dopke Ci
porat ion; llop])le, Flatch & Co.:
Asa llazen, M S McClcllau, Kt
trading as llazen, McMillan A

I'ayne, in her own righl and ;i :

eentrix: Jno H i'ayne, agent; i II
Win F Draper, Susan Draper, Cv.-rge
and Jesse Draper, Charles Ivurr, speci:
missioncr and trustee und successor

innst ivanta
:.:i Ohio corA
J' McMillan;
11. X Payne,
».: t!I!<Mi 1)

;i!i<! cv-
Ew inp:,
Drajier
ii eom-
tn A J

ist

lowing, deceased; the South Atlantic ft Ohio
Bailrond Company, a Va. ci>rpor:il ion: the Ap-
palacliisin Bank, a \'a. corporation. to itppear

"iut the Clerk's Ollice of the Circuit Cou'rl of
the count v of Wise, at the rules In be held fof
the said ('ourt on the ;ir.:d Monday i:i Jttlv;
ISil'i, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
againiit llicm in,our-*:iid Court by Le Aiina-
lacbian Steel ft Iron Co, a corjHirjition orcanr
ized and existing under the Ia> s of the State
of Virginia. And have then Ihere this writ.
Witness, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of-mir said Court,
at the Coiir.t-house, the 5th day of June; I^'.t.''.,
and in the ll'lb i'cär of the (^ninnjontvenlib.

Teste : J. E. 1 IPPS, Clerk.
A Copy. Test.-: J. K. Lipps, Clerk. 2S-4t.
\riÜtilNIA : In the Clerk's t»2ice of tCjreuii
t Court of Wise coii'dv, the ."(': day ofJune iS&ri
VI Bulen.

it ajipearins from an afiidavil filed in tin* above
cause wherein, the Ap| .'üacbi>ui St,.,>l ft i -#.b (Vtuipa-
ny i< plain till and 1 Sie 1 'out nil Trns'l;t'o'iioanyofN-^w
Vork eta I, an- ilefendanls, that Bai!a.ril & Ballard
Company, Seeond Nälbi'util /.'auk, Portsm*>utli Fonti-
ilary ft Machine Works. Tlie Pttrneil Dale Mills and
Iho AlmsD.pke Com-any. defe daat^ iirsaid cauüe
are corporations oi'gnnizetl and nxHiu^ under the
laws of a forei ;ii Sttite. TJierc is i;: SS . county no

agent ot »iiil cofporations and no other per**ou on
whom service of process an be inado. !: Is th**n*fore
ordered that a process in -.ti>! caiy<e lie published
once ti week mr four successive v. i*i :!:.. KlgStone
Gap Pent, a uewspaper published in Wise county
Virginia. Teste:.J. F. l.n-rs.C'-rk.

1». A. Ayers, Jos. L. Kelly, p. tp :'J-4l.

Notice.Salo of Sunk Stock.
Pursuant i" th* i>tiü- >.( the Cin nil

Court of Wisi" county rendered on tlie-Öilulay »fÄpril
Jsü.Iin lhe<|baucery Cause of'.,/. M. ./i.ia's aga|usl
./. C. Chance et als. I kIi.iII its ^pt'^.i d Ctoiimissio^ier
procetsl oil the third {.''.id) day of .hrly IS0:!, at the
front door of the Bank of Bin Stone Gnp in the O'Hii
of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, between to- bouraof 12
o'clock noon nml I o'clock p ill., of that day, proceed
to cell Tiventy-I'ivi' (23) Rbares of the paid up stock
of the'Bank of Bip Stone Gitp, t< -w i:. Shares repn sen-
«m| by certincates No. 40 aiid 74 s^ioclivt ly for twelve
and onMialf ".ban* eacli, and the share- Mug of the
par value o( on,, hundred dollar» per tUuire, Mug tlie
same slmres of stock which were given to J. M. Jones
i«\ W. !). Jones' as collatf'ral security iforad»htof
^ 1.

TERMS OF SALE,
shall lie cash in hand, unless the PlamtifTs Attorney
shall see lit to allow a rodit, which in that event will
lie done on terms satisfactory to him, hat in any
event the coateof suit shall \>- reVpdred in c ash, oft
!,e day ol side.

Respectfully,
J. L. Kki.i.i, Special Comtnh .inner.

falbe Clerk's office of tlie Clteuii Couri of the
county Wi.e.
J. M. Jones,

Against
J. C. Chtuice,

1,4. K. Lipps, Clerk of
Ac liriiul required of tin

In Chancery
-tii J court do eerlily that
.'oct.tnlstUotier l»v Ui&dtwti<<t3

ceieK ivd in sfdd ran. ofl ilie Si'i ,1a 'of Aprii ISifch
l,,i>. been duly given. Given ue.lei iry h«ntl a-> ölork
of said court. J. K. Urft; Cl. t l:. 'J'Wt,

READ V-

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
ket?-, viz: Baltimore. Phiia-
cielphia, New York. Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODSfl

DRY G00J)S
NOTIONS,
LADIES'A)

Gents' Furnishin(r i
w

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SH(

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies'Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Sommer Flannels, Satteens, Scotch Cha]

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes und Open Work.

1 do not sell floods at double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to take your
photograph : neither (hi I claim that 1 will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, bat I do
claim thai 1 can sell goods from 25 t>> 50 per
cent bmver t ban my would-be competitors can

buy. I quotb a few ofmy prices :
Tine Lawns, '"rum 5 cents up; fine Mohair,

from Id cents and uj>: Domestics, from 1 1 2
(.'.nis and up; Satteens, 8 cents and up: La¬
dies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up; La¬
dies' Ilem-st.itehcd Linen Handkerchiefs, only
ö cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only -'»I cents;

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from H

cents and up; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Ne< dies, 1 cent a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
=i ti«1 up Everything else in thf> Dry floods
and Notion Department going in the same

proport ion:
Slices, Shoes, Shoes,

2.:'.'»> 1'aits of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths'. Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes ami Slippers of nil descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, f>35 Men's Youths'
and Hoys Suits in Sacks, Double-breasted
Straight Cuts. Cut-Aways, and Prince Alberts
at 50 cents on the Dollar, boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Hoys Suits
from $1.25 und up. Ö7Ö Odd Pair of Pants, (»5
cents and up. I " ill sell all the above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnislioi;; Goods Department.

Still*Hats of all desciptions. Alpine Hats.

new styles. Strsw Hv»
sell very low. A hitnd* n
and Satchels of all des« ritit
A handsome Selectimi of |,Emborderies, Swiss *||

einbrach*" Ladies' Misse«
ing cheaper th.m wr. .. -

Larsre assortment* ¦>! Si
Jewelry. A beautiful selrctiParasols and Cmbrelhi, t

(fans, etc. Men's Meint .

.and Ladies Klannel V,:\\ *,
on thousands of »Hier .irt
to mention.

r U

Look out for the V
fei4

Big Sign of %J

Botii. Great o.nci Smai
Tmm»D Cash BaiW

St ore.

Champion of Low Prices. Wycindottc Avenue, I3i<^ Stone (inj), Vir^inn
PtANIXG MI LL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill and' 1'lnutng Mill recently owned bj

(7. I". Dutton, at the junction <>f ill" Nbrtli and Somi
forks of Powell's Uiver, in the town of Ills KtoiieOap

for >.\\>\ privately, on reasonable terms. This is :

Rare Chance to Secure a First
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about Three Acres of (1 round ami a Superb lu
cation for Hu- business.
Apply t<>. s. a. KIRCH, CovcsvlHc. Va., or

Ii. T. IKVINK, RigStone Gap, Va.

8 RSPANSO ¦; ¦ u- -

8TABULES

RrPAKS TABULES are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

f)hysicians and endorsed by
eading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere,

RlPANS Tabulks act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the tirst symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ulcs will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RI PANS CHEMICAL CO.,
:o SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

TRUSTEE'S SALK OF

2i>Ili\i*~LfZ Z*ls\it±i etc.
By virtue of;a certain deed of trust, dated Febru¬

ary 21,1 *'.».".. from
i;iG STONE GAP COLLIERY CO.,

und.JosJl. Allen et ax, in II. C. McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, the undersigned will, on

Saturday July I, 1803.
at the front door of tlir Intertnont hotel, Big Stone
f!np, Vii.. between 12 o'clock noon nml 1 o'clock p.
in., offer for sale, tit public auction, to the highest
bidder, nil ltic following rent ami personal estate, or
so much thereof as may be ^necessary now at or near
the aettlcBiepi known 11s Dorchester, near Nerton, in
Wise county, Vn., to-v> it:

(1.) All the rights, privilege* ami benefits under
the following leases: (a) a certain lease dated Octo¬
ber 20,1SU2 from J, C. JIaskell to J. 1! Allen, us-

signcd by ^.-1i. 1 Allen to lüg Stone (!iij> Colliery ( ..

granting milling rights, etc., oil a tract of land nt
iibout 1,000 Acren, on Powell's River, and near
Norton : (b) a certain lease da'eil November 2.') I.VJ2,
from Patrick Hagau to J. II. Allen, assigned to wihi
Colliery Co., grinding milling rights on several true;.-
..f land aggregating about 700 Acren, ami udjoi
Infe t!m tlr.-t above mentioned tract of land ; (c) also
all the rights which are to l>e granted to said Colliery
Co., by leases wliieh are to be shortly executed bj
Patrkk llagUli to .-aid Co.

Also all the live stock the property nf said Collii-ry
Co..to*wit: Two grey and three brown mule.-, one
sorrel and one grey horse, two wagons and two sets
of harness: the entire stock of merchandise thai may
be on the day of sale in said Company's cnmmisarj ;
al-n fifteen smfilI dwelling houses for miners, etc.;
one large dwelling; the offices of said Company; the
blacksmith shop nml all tools, equipments and stock
therein ami thereto belonging; the one und one-half
u;;I<.:., more or less, railroad right-of-way and road
bed now partly completed; the iron rails; hank cars':
tools, and in general all the outfit und plant ami all
the property of said Colliery Co., which was on Feb
ruary 21, ls:>;> at or about said Company'« sctth uu nt
of Dorchester, and all its real and persona! property
of every kind.

TERMS OF SALIC.
For cash sufficient to pay the charges attendant

upon drawing und recording the afore lid trust deed,
off executing thi- trust, and to discharge all unpaid
[iiidubtedues* secured by said trust deed; the balm, >.

of the hid to be on u credit of thirty day-, to be evi¬
denced by note with good personal security.
The sale under this deed of trust is by law to be for

the benefit of all creditors whose debts were existing
on February 21,1393, or have mechanics' or supply
furnishers' liens on the above described property or

any part thereof. And, should there be any dispute
a* to the respective rights of the creditors thus .
cured, the proceeds of the sale will be held by the
undersigned, as the trustee of all such creditor*, un¬
til an order of court directing its proper distribution
shall have been made,

hi order to prevent any possible sacrifice of the
property all creditors ol the /fig Stone Cap Colli« y
Co. are requested to 'lie with the uudcrsigtietl, as soon
as may tie, statements made under oath showing the
amounts, dates and items of claims against said com¬

pany, and also the character of the work done, or

supplies or materials furnished it, and w hether or
mil proper steps have been taken to secure any lien
given by law as security for such claims.
For further particulars enquire <»f the undersigned

at office of BullUlÄ McDowell, Rig Stone Gap, Va.
II. C. UcDOWELL, ja..

Trustee.

Old' Newspapers for sale tit this of¬
fice.2() cents per hundred.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S YALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K. Ta^gart, V. Pres't.

A. C. Eaton. Superlntend'nt.
Cv.nkkai. Owickh Ilm Stunk (i*r, Va.

\ transfer line for freight ami passenger business
between t!»c>Smitli Atlantic A Ohio anil Louisville &
N'ii .1 illi iiailroiiiU mnl the furnace* of ihcAuppa-
lar'.ihui Steel & Iron Co.

I'raii leave the Intention! and Central hotels aa

i'.rl. ,1'X. train, going cast. s-.:ton. in.
, .. ..west. 7 :Oii p. m.

.. S. A. & 0. train, going south. Utwi o. m.
j .." .-."'»' .* .11:15 p.m.

I Cor f.irtlu >r information regarding freight and
j passenger l raillc. apply lo

W. C. Harrington. Sec.
Internem! Hotel, r.io Stoxk Oap V

A Novel i«li»n.Vrce Literature.

*f make the name of tin- Cotton Bell Unate a house-
hold word to the raiders of this paper and properly
pre.-.'iil the attiaeiiiois «»f that popular route to and
f i,ui Vikausas and Texas, ntel the Southeastern
States, also to call attention to the fact that the Ot-
I in j:, ii ute is the only Iftie with I'ullniaii Butler
Sli epmgl.'ais and Free Bwlining Chair Cars between
.: ipijiti md th principle cities of Vrkansis und
Tex a . art'tngetuent* have I.n made with one of the

t publishing homes in the United Stales, which
.:. ...;.:.. tie in to m nd any one or more of the fcl-

.'i..!.!.. books to any address by mail free,
ipi of 1*2 cents each in stamps to cover post¬

al at; packing.
lie ..ii pi im I on good paper and bound with

lilumiii.it,')! cover in colors. The amount asked is in
irgos and cost of packing and will be prompt-

lv rel intied ;.> anv one not perfectly satisfied.
i No.

!.:. im Life..Ity Ik. Marvel (Donald ii. Milch-
e'.i;.

I'). Cos.; ..Ii-. |ty I'nul Itniirget.
I- llevej -a of a llachelor..Ity Ik. .Marvel [Donald

0. Mio-hellj.
[ \. .«... ii Snivide? By Kiln Wheeler WIlcox. One

j t,' tin* writer'? be»t works; 1SW page.-; author's
} portrait. J
is. i'n m Vnrn« le .lames'iVhltcnmh Hi ley nml
i Bill >'>e.~S'rrtM'by Xye, pcetry by Biley. II-
j I.,- -i.iti in.*.; 2:Ui pages.*

a Knglish prl in AuiitIcu..By Tallulah Mat-
ic.-soti 1'i.woll. A most charming account of the
r\,.¦ ¦>....' an Knglish girl in America.

7. Spa; .« from the pen of lull Nve..192 pages.
IV.. IVnple'h Bellerence r,o.,k..kw.h'JW facts; 202

Mi iha Washington Cook Book..:k'2 pages; il¬
lustrated.

j::. ilcaBh mm! Rei.uty..By Rtnily S. Boition.
tie'I.k for constant study, and rSpeeiaBy

iiitapti I for both -eve-. Containg rules which
ii'oi-s Insure health ami lieaiity; 288 pages.

II. Sozial Kti(|iieite..By Kmily S. Bonton. A llinr*
ni'gl .;.-< i,--i-'ii of tlii«i most essential study. Can

re.nl lo many to great advantage. '..Man¬
ne:.- uiak*. the Man." 'Jss page,.

IT linking Forward.,.An Imaginary visit to the
VV Id's Fair, Chicago, ]WKi; Illustrated; 2.T0
Pages.

.'. !\v:>.v« Order by Number not by Title.
Cat this card out, mention thla paper, mark the

boo! wish, inclosing 12 cents fur each book
a:,.!: envelope "Book Department,'' and
s nd, with votir address, to

K. V,\ f.A BEAUMF.,
i.. !'. .. !'. \. Cotton Kelt Bon!.-, St. I.is. Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
St. Louis Southwestern Kailway.)

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FHCM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
(lit INTKBMBDlATK POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CAKKYINfl-

Tlirongli Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Trave.rains th*: Finest Parming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ANO REACHING THE

Mor/t 'ProCipcrousTowns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
-FA.IMM>"<i b.VMX -Yi-bllng abundantly nil

the cereals, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted .o the cultivation of .small fruit.s and
early vegetables,

GKAZIXIS I.A.Xi>S.Affording e\ccll-nt pn..
tumge duringMÜiioSt the «»nlire year, ami coiti-
' arativcly close to the great markets.

TIM 11 Kit LANUS..Covered with almost Inex-
haustiblc forests, of yelln\. pine, cypress and (be
hard woods counnon to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Ottn lie procured m\ reasonable and
advantageous lentis.

All I'uic.s connect with und lmve ticket*
on aale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Map», time

raMrs, ».;,.., mid write lo any of the following for all
.itiforri atirtn you may desire concerning a trip to the
iir< at Southwest.

B. T. (i. JIATrKKWS; Dls't Pass. Agt.,
Boom 4.1 Ky. X«r*l Usink It'ld'g,

Louisville, Ky.
'.V. B. DoomuiHiK. E. IF. I^Bkacmk,

tien'l Manager, (Jen'l Pass A Tkt. Agt.,
St. Luits, Mo. St. I.oiiis, Mo.

don't fail
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

Gad Post's
BIG ILLuSTRhTEDJREMIUM LIST

CATALOGUE.
5 nod Four Cents for Postage, Etc

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fir.; i.;

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $38i

Virginia Fire k M
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND

dl
Half a Sentuty in ?-\ctive Operation

The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, I'n
ions. :im. 1 LiLcm! in MsTernis and Conditions. All des
Country or Town, Private or Public, lusureii at Kaii Kates f|
wm. h. McCarthy, sec. wm. h. palm: j

-K<>R RATES APPLY TO-¦ r.

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, BigStoneC

mRemarkablB Sales and N
Oner 3GQ Dauis Sewing Machines Solri in li'.-J

Id the Counties of Wise and Lee. =
- M

This* Is a wonderful record to In* attained in »o sfoorl i thinbut tlo-r# *r-> ...»-
'

reason for tin- -.id this large number of OAVIS S!C\VIN<i M.W;illNK.S .. . . if
W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE (UP, Vi 3

Is the fact that the people recognize and dcrlaru the DAVIS *!«..«. < >¦

Sewing Machine evci invented. In this territory him it \ ladies havi trt'ditniti fi((
chine*', with which the}* were well pleased until tiny saw lh< superior «piality of »

fin trying this wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, |t« many ¦.¦din
otli>* *- were so noticeable thai they were no Iniiger satisfied with any .th«*r e *

onler for .1 i> A VIS. The resul! Is that I hare taken In, mi part pai m-mi *

('II IM>, over i.'io machines of other maki s.-mat y of them cuinpuraii rly »*»

itcmcmb r the I>AVliS las only Si? Working Pieces, and 1? tin m..»l »iiiipt». ;*
perfect macl lue e\ er ir.de. Every jiart i» made of the vei I» -1 material »ml I« ll

hy the Davis Sewing Machine Company at well a- by myself, for fi yean- ft
The Davi. Si v ing Machine olilce at Knoxville, Ti int., after having .torki I th»i ^£

during the f.tuyeai sold over 1,500 Machines, which goo to show thai ill"
the ll.VVh I'e Ljettt r they like it.

I »»

I I am now receiving nunier«us orders f<>r machines r pari!'-« wh« I ' j'
DAVIS, bit', on soring the superior and satisfactory work It is dohut ? '

voluntary orders. J/JJJ
Having formell so many pleasant ac»|na|iit»ncessince »tin-riat IHstjSmin

ttch phein initial success in my business, 1 have determined to permanently 1

use even* honorable effort in my power to place a DAVIS SKWI.Vti .MACHINE
fllflthe surrounding countty where n llrst-clnss machine Is wanted. I ha»*- . ;;

Big Stone (ia;> with a Davis machine. I
I ki ep in .'¦ >ck 11 full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Itep-nrs, Ni .¦!!.... Oil*. I .-

me at liiy flic, l1-: building formerly occupied hy the Mem Sahn 11, read" und ami" £
I whether you baj* ornot. Wrj l'»-t-"jag

W. H. rl.'.'-'ffl

=

-.-§

***

^REHL ESTATl
rq

Ofiice Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street, ffl

BIG STOME GAP* lm
- hi

CG
IRON, Ft.

f liave I'o r sale. Coal, Iron ami] TimLeila nils in Wise, l)iek<
.outit ;> -. Virginia, ai.ul portions of Küstern Kentucky.

KSest Cool IPropertle*
«t£
'I

ft
35lor sale in Virginia, adjacent in (lie railroad, which I eau

Louudaiics. The propcrlies tire well locnled :<»i pre.*>eni ..

sniiualttv aiui ouantiti <>i tin- coal attested t»v well known ".,;
919I also have the largest anmu nl of tue Lest liirSlM".*">?3 .

-i,

KK'i'V in BIG STOIvE CAP. Loth im proved atuJ unimproved lt£
either lo purchase or sell property here should consult mc.

AH eommutiicalious answered and full iiifonnallon ehei rl

Address: W.E.HARRIS, ,v
P. 0. Box 258. :'; ~: ßm

FOR I&III^'EI^rGä- CA ^
-AND-

eastings of All Kinds
Wo fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. Wemakea-

Write for Prices. Biß Stone Gap Grote öi

Bitf ^ton

JESSE SUMMERS,
.TMK.

EAST 5th St. B7VRBEK.

C'ean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors. ,

Everything neat, rtltfe and clean Wort dope u>
order, rollt.« attention.

j CENTRkL MI- W. H. HORTON I

(dean and Weli I
fr Rooms, Good T¦;I
j Polite AtW-J
I Sj>c i il U ii.-. luliritmti , a

j PortersMeet*1 |


